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Onr Congressman.r1
rku Seven pages mid n linlf of tlio Gmi- -

K, grmlonal Itcconl fire filled with this
rV A1tfe urtt. r iy.. r.nii fiwin.

$&Jjfwe the House in ooniiiilttoo of tlio
j.$wno, naviug tinner coiiattieruiioiunc
P1U1 to reduce (lie rovcuuo mid enuallro
i'.4uties. Tills speech was never dellv--

gi&ercd, for following n very common and
V tnercifnl practice Mr. Jlroaliiu and a

ui'. number of others, when their turn enmc
KStoBpeak, withheld their remarks for re-E- lk

rislou and publication in the Jlvconl.
fe. If a third of the speeches printed li:il
p, been delivered the itoino wotiltl tttlll be

Kiwrcstllng with the McKtnley hill and so
jbjgi, it cornea to pass that long after the

the measure these revised and

fi&dally in the ficeonl. Mr. Hroius whs
pg fertutiRto in having his scech pith--

llabed before the pawtatre of the bill.
Ay But in spite of the remarkable rules
r"nd methods of his party for stifling
V debate and forcing legislation without
J fconslderatlon the voice of Mr. Jlroslus

; has been heard in the halls of Congress.
qjOj) Wednesday he are to prouotince a

i Humorous luucrai oration over wiiiu lie
Jf was pleased to call on economic lioresv.

t&fe Foreclng the probable result of his re- -

, inarKB ue was wine euougii 10 construct
vt 61m A A11llrtl.li r f t . n t 4li.i ...ib1.. h..;vju luviii nuiiuui uiiii uiu iiiuuiii'in

S1??1 would 1 mi ih u I ip ii nnr wfjihwm.'in ml" - - -i o"
3 dressed them wm u foregone conclusion.
S&.8TV' .... t. 1 ..1 1.. ... .1 1 .1.... l. 1s uui. uji eiicerjnj luiinu unit in-- hh
Stbecn sufilelcntly tiMuto to frame his llrst

m? delivered sixteen as to make it suit the
ESS.chnracler of the applause. Tho repits- -

FyntMntatlvcsof the people wore consldor- -

ajJJng a measure of 1 he greatest Importance
ra tollio whole country, n measure involv- -

'ing tne prosperity or every tolling
'fi fatmriAP mill fnrtrArt linml nitil linttlmr n.M umvi vi iuviwij ti 4ilt IIMllllK i

jl vital bearing upon the commerce and
business life of the whole nation. The

S?tlnio for the consideration of thhmeas- -

pjure had been so reduced that many
Imd bitterly protesletl, and

g,'jiroj)orjiie(l lnietesls Had turn denied a
m Hearing, in tins extremity, In the last
f moments oft he ucbalc. Mr. Jiroslus rises,

pteiiot to "call to mind the (bigot ion form- -

ftytr," to whom ho touchingly alhuh In
nw printed speech, out to recite live

f$r'Exceliior," which, ho assured tlio
fyyUollSB. iviu nrli'lllnl Tim rlivmn iln.

ETterlbea the advance- throuuh scenes of
Piilaoolatlon, nilecry and famine, of one

UKJWtio bore "u Hag on which there could
Sberad, tariff for reveuuo only." It Is

ynopeu inai mo lauguter and apiuatiso or
i'Sithc Republican side of the llotixo unit Is--

KglMd our dlgullled representative, for
wiu ue imiu iiiprceiaiiou oi nis

wjnwn aiuun ms coustiiuenis, who are
! Vnlllir Iji Dm ni'llu nf lint.t..

Lsnd unnecessary taxation balanced by
RS lavish and deinoralir.iiig exiteiuliturc.
m - . l",- -
SpS nork For the aTj--

.

gnturned from Africa with tlio sclentlllo
jvlrtyie'lt there at government expense,

i'stp observe the total ccllnse of the sun at
W&J&L TuulHle-Loand- a. The expwlltlon
fe? failure, owing to n change In the

ffiM found that it woultl he necessary to
K$; have the instruments carried for f.otuo
!& distance lecaue of a gap In tlio road to
fine place (Irst selected, and it waa

g&jthereroro decided to make the ob- -
!$& aervallous at n point on the
sfvr coast. The naval officers sharnlV erltl.

S ie the acientUts for this change
gfefw plan which proved very unfortunate,
tjvaa tue wcatiicr was clear at the nbau- -

gdoned plae and hopolehsly clouded at
scene oi uieir lauors. i ney intimatejr that the scicntifle men ere afraid of the

! fever. It is evident from all accounts
'that the ofllcers and ntofessors were
quarreling more or less all the time in a

I& r.ll.! 1.. ....! 1 .... ii t .. .Kt"'u, uauuinm jr, niiu ax iv is tnuir
&S mlflr.l.tflll. in rv.fllrfi ..I ft H..i. ...1

'X,lewaisdull4the Xv York papers take
K? pjeasuro in magnifying theirdlsseiiMons

l, until OI1P lllll'llt tlllllL- - Mint (I... ...I. nlnV " - .& ...Ml) I..V II I.IIJV
expedition was constantly on the verco

Jjfa battle for the postession of this poor
"' j nnif.u'iir

iJ'ThVareiilretK-iTTki- ir fnll: In aTft,
gr valuable observations on tfiS'sun cruised
U'round tlie South Atlantic zoalnuslv

Mjz performing all sorts of scieutllic work so
K.. mat tuey might be Hble to show some- -
i thing that would coinnensate for the
i$Vaun failure. In this they appear to have

r pecu Bucoessful, and tlio incident hug
s' seats a snbere of for tlieuuw
Bln time of peace. Our olllcers are highly

cuuvaieu ui me uauouai eiH-'iise- , and
there is no clear reaon why they should

gg not be required to carry on sclentlllo
s ic5iiui uuuci iuo uiivciiun oi speci- -
(W allalu I.. M'..,l.l ...1 11.
St. map out all the work for each

? cruise. Winds and curronU, deep sea
jbaounaiugs and many unworked mines
M-e- t knowledge nilirht leeolve the atton- -
fUou of our peaceful cruising navy, and
Kfi-- J i'"-i-- . m uiuv ik t iur mill ami

practice in the active work of a modern, man oi war. it is daily Incoming mure
explain that some policy is neeessarv to
J'.ftftve the ofllcers sml man fr.11.1 .rr,i...i.,..

Bouldy aud rusty In thebe dIiiIiil' timespre peace. The day or naval exploring
gjto(pQu2tloiis is over,exceptlugalthe poles,
(&3ii,r'c IUUM.-UU- i m ijjch no mn pny,nuu as
g' modern war shiji U a very complicated

Ej. flair, with its powerful engines, electric
appliances and huge guns delicately

i.paiaiiceu, itseeui9 jiropertuat tlie jieaeu-Wt- a

leisure of modern men-of-war- men
hould be devoted to scleutliio mutters

& demanding equal intelligence ami a
jftaimuar conscientious devotion to duly.

AnnnvlliL' Our
5 Tho feeble and easily exiloIcd plot

Wg tew hare-bralue- d Itlibusters to take
,j.Vimmniuu oi iiowcr vanrorula, wems
fM be unworthy of t,erlou attention, and
Kj9t tl motives or the plotters, and the
:"""" '""j vuuiiieu upon lor success,
4iall attention In u .,...!. ,.. .... ,

rgtrouble between the United States and
LjiMDra fecbltl Ilclirblmm II In ...v.i i

.... a Illnnlwr. of. iinuirumi..,.,.,,, ... .
U1CIJ uro

very eager to have Lower California an-;xe- d
111 tlie hone that tliev nmv .,w..

I ,$ the scramble for oillces in fhe
-- jn imt, wiiicii iney would ct

to gain the ueciary jwpulaUou by
wuuiuou oi a section or the

vary long aud narrow etato of California.

W1
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Bluillnr motives arc likely to move men
of this same stamp to provoke all sorts
of trouble In the neighboring states of
Mexico and Canada, and It Is aslgnlfl-can- t

fact that the present hullabaloo in
Canada about 'nuucxallon Is largely
stimulated by a few jmllllclnus and can
dud no justification in nny serious
threat from the United Slates. On this
side of the line no one dreams of tak-
ing any (rouble to annex any part
of Canada, although many niny; believe
that she will lie Joined tons after awhile;
but Canadian editors and statesmen
are constantly working themselves Into
a passion over our BUptosed desire to

them, and the Irritating cause may
be the ambitious politician, who thinks
he new an ollleial ' snap " In the event
of union with the states.

An oxcurstniilit on n Poluwitro river
steamboat was drowned on .Sunday under
peculiar circumstance. Mo wnsslttlng on
a railing on tlio sldo of tlin boat when his
lint blow on" and be inndo a quick grab for
it and fell overboard. Sunday school
moral don't go on (Sunday oxcurslouw.
Otlior morals hold on to your lint, look
bofero you leap, don't sit on host railings,
Ac, (te. General moral summary don't
getdrownod and you won't be missed.

iHrin.vrisiH are lurzlcd to n. plain how
tlio Inst great cyciono managed lo strip
many clilckeiis iiTnll lliolr feather ultliont
Injuring tint bhtl In tlin least. Professor
lioouils leaded a s.uall cannon, using u dead
chicken hihicsd c' a cannon hall, mid tired
it stialglit up hi the nlr. Tlin chicken's
reatlinrs Mere all stripped oil' In its rush
through the ulr but thu body then wont lo
pieces. Afler the tornado roosters wore
scon strutting about mid crowing, )iluckod
clnnu of every as though It bad
been done by hand.

Tjikiii: was quite n llttlo ipmkoof the
earth not far from this part of Its siiifnco
on Sunday. Tho whole of the Mohawk
valley Iu Now York, was set
with more or loss violence, and at lllovors-vlll- o

the shock was so snvoro that copln
were thrown out of chairs and out of
bed, and glass was shattered. The
shock was preceded by a loud rumbling.

Two dsys before ill Hillings, Molilalia,
there was an oarlhqunko so severe that two
brick houses were shaken down, and con-
siderable glass vvnH shattered. A dance
was Iu progress at the hotel, mid the se-

verity of the shock llooied several of the
dancers and broke up the parly In upright.
About one hundred earthquakes wore felt
on Mlyako Island, near Japan, from the
17th to the I'Jtli of April, Thoie werolaud-slide- s,

mid ninny bouses wore deslioycd.
Thoro have also been ruorts rocently of

slight shaking In all parts of the world
and the widespread of thu distill bailees nat-
urally oxclto wonder as to whether mother
earth Is projiailng fur a grand unanimous
quake.

I'i:ilMINAIi.
Ilnv, Madison C. I'iitiuis, iu charge of a

church In Now York, has obtained a license
to nod S.uhIi II. Hurt, of Philadelphia.

ltnv. Dii. I. V. (li:niiiti, or this city,
was ouo or the otllclnthig clergymen at the
dedication ortlio Plow church, a handsome
saiiilNtoiiebiillillug, In Kubusoula township,
llerkscoiiiily, on Sunday.

Caiimiim'ita, thoraiuoiiN Spanish dancer,
who has been making such a stir Iu Now
York, can neither re.ul nor write. Mau-ng-

Kiralfy claims that he fnuud her In an
olisemo ICuropeiiu clreits.niid aflor advertis-
ing her liberally mid employing peoiilu to
applaud her pennlttcd thu dancer lo leave
his coniiintiy lo nurse her sick husband, a
uiaiidollu player. He has sued Iur bicaehor contract, but she claims that the time
had expired, and that be gave her up as a
r.illuro.

Uiiiiiman DtJ.NN, or Hie Democratic
slate central cominlllco of Iowa, is

Democratic victory hi Iowa this
year and a gain or snvoral cuiigressineii.
Ue believes the l'rohlbltlonlstH will liavo
threo-lbuiths- the delegates lo the

statu convention, and he has us.
surancos from many
in that party that they will hereafter act
and vote with the Democratic: partv. Ilo
also stales that the Democratic position
upon the tariff will win thousatnlsor voles
to the party. Altogether the prospect h rr
Democracy In lowawro never so piouils-lu- g,

hi Chalrinnii Dunn's opinion, as they
aroat this tluio.

The Hti'oniteHt eiiilocMMiienl of .Mrllln's
U tlin niullltmlonr hcnllliy, ncltve chtl-ilre- n

vtIio luivo Iiwii rrurril upon ll. It has 1miitlioroiulily imd Niircetfiilly tiled furvcumliy
thtniMiiHUor inothcrn.

Van HourKN's Cocoa liuiurst Halo In Hie
World.

Whence Comes thu Niimu
Or KOZODONT? it I derived from two (Ircok
words KlgniryliiK11 to prcM'rvo the teeth ;"und
It drnerves Untitle, for there Is no prt'ariitlon
will do Hi iu more rapidly, mirely, anil plcas-untl-

TliecoiiHiimplloii of HO.UDONT Is tin.
mi'iiso,

Tlio IVoplo AmIoiiImIkhI.
Jtsny leeplfl tire unlonlhlied when tliov dis-

cover the wide circulation of V'Aomrii' Mlrctric
Oil, 'I here 1m luinllr a drin: Iiuumi In the conn-Iryth-

ti not have thin runedy upon Itslielves. The pultllii have found It Is it xoodtlilinj and slick lo It. Mold In I.tincu'der by VV.
1'. I1ih.Ii, 137 and l' North liuiviihlrcel.

Hiuroonr loved oncn. Hear the iilcudliii;
1'liat kiwk up from nclilUKhcarlN.

Hut crliu death, our plea unheedliii;,
I'li-- Willi the fatal ilart

Those who Mini ih f.iln vtould tarry,
Those ho Iuiiii o much lo Weep,

And e'eloni; their formi vie curry
T. ,t... .rp... ... .I...-- ....1.1...I..Uh'lllln,lll.l.lllll Ut'l'.

I'letHliny vi llh death uvulli nuthluw. tWniutAiSiiieMfii to wind oil the dart he alius
lit those v clove. We mint protect Hum from
htm. When the luicklni: coukIi, the hectic
tlusli.orii pnln In the kldeor client kIvvs Indica-
tion of it consumptive tendency, ael tinuntil.'o to jour dniKRlst and get u hoi tie of Dr.l'lertxtk Golden .Medical Dlncovery. '1 Ills rem-ed- y

nlliijB the Inllauimatloii or the ilullwtteiung tlssuen. It heals the Inllatcd iurt. It
MreiiKthcus the hlood and tones up the debili-
tated sj stem, and In thin way death can be
forced to rellnquli.il his hold upon our rrlend.It lin.mnifi-rMnciire- , If, tiilun In tluiu anilnndmvi ui fair lilal, or inuney paid fur II vtlllbe relun.lisl. MIuAm

1 Ins Con llitouco.'
" Iu one iosi iK'rsotiallj known to me thenuisessor nunluck hUkkI tlttltrt was almost In-

credible, tine Indv doscillied them us worth
I mjseir uav llio ureite-- teonildencelu ihtm." r. M. Siratcli, ilrnv'nUI.Itutliveu, Out. txild In UoiciMer by W. t!

IIcm-I- 1.17 and It! North Quivn lri-c- t

y-A- Il6I'TlN'h CDCOA

" UIMTAUOIM FAItrilKST "

Thcpuict,moitoliililti-tli- u ciiiiinil eiK-o-

InvcnUsI, pateuKsl mid made In tlullnnd.
Delicate, RllmulatliiK, iiulrltloin., imicli better
lor the nerves than lea mid collte. At.lt for
VAN IIOIirKN'rs, take no oilier. (t.D

rACA'l ION KXCUUHIONM.

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
AU'lriivtllni; Kxpciuttit Included.

A inrl wllllcinc I'lilhtdi'lnhU JULY If. foru
VUlt lo

ALASKA.
Tho Outward Trip w 111 be .Made Ov er the

Picturesque Canadian PaciUc Railway,

With vl.lU to vt o,,t real. Ibinir Hot Hprlmrs,Great aiRCler of I ho helk.rks VaucoineY.and
Vic toriu. Alter vUllliit He.utle.Tacoiiin, l'ort'
laud, theColuuiblalllvir, etc., the return willbe made over thu

NOHTIIKILN 1'At'iriC ItAU.IIOAD,
With a Tour through tlie

Yellowstone National Park.
DIIUINO Jl'I.Y ANDAl'OUBT.-- A kenes elexcuriiloua to Icitdlni; Kmrnrn lour Is...J,l'''. 17. Klret excursion of the Miiaou toidlimMoue National I'urk.
W. ltAVJlONI). I. A. WIHTCO.Mli.

fordeserlptlveclrcular, delKunllnsUie particular trlji deIred.
IIAV.MONI) i. WIIITCOMU,

111 Bouth Ninth Ht. (under Continental Hotel).
'l'llade.ph.a. I'o.m)iHM

ClAWMIUjS HAJIK .MII.US.Coll JllUlii.pDw'snn 'n01'""'.'1 .V.I,?ck';" Triple llorS

--j..- jl

Dhtattctmrtltct:'.
I'litLAriKLrntA, Monday. May 28,1(90.

Perhaps the daintiest of all
the Flannels is the soft, cling-
ing Silk Cheviot. Like the
Ceylons, only there's Silk in-

stead of Cotton. All the solt-nes-s

and delicacy of finest wool
with the richness and strength
of silk. No handsomer or fit-

ter stuff for women's playtime
waiuts and blouses, or for chi-
ldren's outdoor wear, ever came
from a loom. In quiet stripes
and ploids that grow on your
liking like the colors of an Ori-entalRu- g.

75c a yard.
Ceylon and Llama Flannels,

25. 37'A 50. 6o and 75c.
Range enough for any taste.
Count the styles : we never
had more. There needs to be
many when everybody is after
them. Good reason Flannels
that you can sop and sop and
wash and wash without shrink
ing.
Northeast of txnlre.

A new Umbrella serge cot-

ton, guaranteed for fast color
and wearing qualities. Handles
such as you would not look for
in Umbrellas at this price.
Paragon frames and carefulness
of finish arc also features.
Each tie is stamped " Wana-makc- r

Serge."
24-inc- h 90c
26-inc- h $1.00
28-inc- h $1.10

For schools children's use, for
women on business trips, and
as a work-a-da- y Umbrella for
men we think it completely (ills
the bill. So will you when you
see it.
ClicMiiul ttrtel aide, went of .Main Aisle.

Special Shoes for special sea-
sons. Lightness with strength
is the Summer combination.
1 lerc's the mcrecst suggestion
of what we've been doing in
hot-weath- er footwear each
Shoe perfect in fit and style, no
matter what the price.
For Men :

Men'M Chocolate Heal lllurhciH, Piccadilly
lee, hand suited, M.

Men's ChocoIutc;i.iiccd (lent HIiikh, London
toe, hand sctvid, &1.

--Men's llrotru Ilusslal'alf l,need Shoes, foxed,
Unoenlf tops, hand Mowed, til.

Men'a Choiolale Seal Ijiccd Hhocs, Prenrli
toe. baud Miwid.W.

Ah n't. Wine llUNSIn I'ovtd Ooe Calf Ox-
fords, baud sen cil, &".

Men's Chocolate Goat Oxfords, hand hewed,
tl.

JMcu s Droun Uoat Hand Turned Oxfords,
H.

Jli n' llaiid-scwi- d Tennis OxTords, In
buck, (loin Cuir, and Canvas, rubber holes,
trj.111S.1ioH.

Men's Miiehlne-sewe- d Tennis Osfnnlx, rub-
ber holes, rrom 1 loS'-.'- O

Men.KI'alf Hlioes.itlt shapes of toe, from S3
to iT.ritl. A niv Ins or SI lo 54 it pair our
other stores.

For Women and Children :

Women's lllnelc and Colored Goat and ICId
Oxforiln, tipped and plain, nil handselled,
fruni .' to to k pall. Forty slj jes to select
from, each hhoo it perfect ouo for the
place It tills.

Ited Goat Oxfords for Women mid Children
are much itoru.

Dark allude of Colored Icullii'r predomi-
nate and Kt venule! cited.

Itussla Leather Minus for Men and Women
are quite the thing,

A big notch above the average
in quality ; a very big notch be-
low the average in price.
Miiiltet street side, wist of Main Able.

John Wanamaker.
J,t mn tne v uoovt.

c AMllltUHJU-ATIiANTICCi- rV.

W.1I. U. COCIIKAN, Manager.
Complete Hotel ; IU) bed risiins j octal! front ;

best lialhlui; Krounds; iiio.nl iilnzrus: ilecuntbullet. iii)S1-'Jiii- i

rpilHMlNNKQWA.
1 AT1.AN 1 10 CITY, N. J.,

l'nclllo Ave., helMccn Ark.im.as and Missouri
Avesj central local Ion ; refurnished ; under
now iiiiinaKcmrut; evcrjthlnutlrsl-clas- . Wrllo
forclrciibir.

Ill) 19 '.mil C. A. IlHOWNi:.- -
I.lorKiinuiiN.swicicr
1JL ATI.AN1IC CITY, N.J.

New, Mislern, l'lrsl-Clas- ('omelctc. 1'aclllo
nveiiuo, bctunii New York mid Tennesseeuveuues, wllloixii May 81.

aprlll-lin- d JOSKIMI H. DAVIH.
"" "

A TI.ANT1CCITY.

--HQJE CHRTWOODE
l'aclllc Avenue, near Illinois, Atlantic City.
Nuwnnd rirst-l'las- hteiim Heat ; Cull bells.

iMomluiltos walk Iroui beach. (.'.UliindS-U-
Is'rday. Opens June I.

lilHMiiul MltS. ANNIi:(lltUllll.
risiiKciiAi.roNTi:,

THE CHALFONTE,
ATUVNT1C CITY, Nr.VVjhKxr.Y.

M rtTATi:i) ON Till: IIKACII. NOltTIl CAItO-1.1N- A

AVIINt'i:.
iny2-3in- d K. HOIlKlfl'S A W)NH.

rpun Mr. mtiriNA '

Narrow Gauge Railway
w 111 be opened for the sinner season on

MONDAYJVIAY 5th
This ro.ul extends from the entrance of thePark to the summit of the Mouth Mountain((overnor Dlcki, iiiliidauca of about fuiir mileslis miniature trains connect with all Iliu iieu-la- rpassenger trains on tlio Cornwall A Ij'ba-nu- n

ltallrouliiirlvliiKiit the Park, and return-ing from the Mimmtt of the mountain in time
in ii iui iranis ic.n nit; uie I'liru.Fioin iMilnta on IVnnn. K. It. and I'hlladel.lihla A Itcadlm: it, IU, within 100 miles, the tripcan be accomplished (u one , v,

II UthoNAllltovvixrOAl'OKInllicvrorld,
JiAl."10 ,!""l I'latFIXT IN ITS CONSTUUc!
HON. II has nlo the MOM' COMl'I.irrK
l.tJl'II'Ml'.-M'- . IU engines are ierfivt littlemodels of the standard eiiKhiekorthellrst-cl.tss- ,
and Its cars are esptvlallyudapted to uttord miunobstructed view or the miiKhlttennl scenery
nloiiK the Hue. Mteel Kalis. Htouo llallust. itis one of the features of

Mt. Gretna Park,
the finest day resort In Central Pennsylvania.

Church ainlHcliisi, Military anil Civ leoriraiil-zallon-
Chilis and Tourist Parties can secure

theexvliikiveuseuf Ml. (Iretiui Park on apnll-catio- n
to Ni:t)lltlhir,ulslmd Kuji't C. A L. Itallruad, lxLutiinu, P.

j?lgitv.
T UVAN'ft ri.OUH.

LEVAN'S FLOUR
Makes a GOODLoar of Bread.

Makes a BIG Loaf or Bread.

Makes a WHITE Loaf of Bread.

WWHATMOHK 1)0 YOUWANTfS

'flrffcertr.
AT IIUHISK'B.

A CARLOAD

-- OF-

Large White Potatoes

Wholesale and Retail,

--AT-

BURSK'8, 17 E. KING ST.

rANrKH.-Kvr.i- iY houhkkkkpku in
?T iJinrasler and vlclnltr to kuowthatwe

have added to our largo stock of .Codec n
New llruud, called

Till: WDlTMlNbTK.il
Golden Maracaibo Coffee.

And In enter that this eotree grU Introduced
In Hits section of the country we ttre glvlm;
itnay free it line lot of Hllverwiire.cnuslstlnii of
Napkin Itlnjjs, HiiEar Hikioiis, Table Hpisins,
Puller Knlvts and Uirce Knives nnd Forks, all
ofHbellleld iiiimufaeliini. Ono piece wllh inch
mid every Hund. This brand Is n delicious
table lieveraRO. It Is double the slrrnt'lli of
.MfM'hor.litVHeofIeOHnd ireKinslexiresly for
blgh-tone- trade, mid bclne used Inriiely by all
or the finest hob Is in New York and other lariic
cities, mid the price Is so low that II brings It
In rt itch of every person, llemember, we have
the llncst brands of coffees In the state, and our
prbesare lower than the lowtst, iiuillly con-
sidered. Wehaveitl lim,lj,8.'JU,iU,Sl, VTi, 27,
'.U .') and M cuts Hround.

Ilnrxalus Iu Dried Krults, Penchisi, Apricots
rriines. Prunellas, Ac. at from three lo five
cents ier pound less than same u.unllty can be
bought at elsewhere

Samuel Clarke, Agt.,
Tea.Coftee and Grocery Htore,

12 A II Houlh Queen m Near O'litro Hquare,
Itiicaster, Pa.

T IlKIH--A

Flags! - Flags!
roit

DECORATION DAY.

BLOOKER'S DUTCH COCOA.

Nothing like It ever orTerod. Hee lUnmlnrr
for more detailed ilescrlptlon, AtoscoAn
f.Vu for liurKitlns In funned UikxIs mid Dried
Krults. Alua.VHlH'iir III mind that vie are

HEADQUARTERS
FOll MKATS, .SAIVI'KI) 1'IHII, CANXIII)

coons and imii:i Fiiuny.
roit

Picnic Hums He
Huminer llolonim . . ,. lie
Dried Heel- - i)o
Knuckle Iteer . .... lie
lloneless Ham vo
Mackerel MnirUjo
No. I i.Maekcrel .. .... PScyih
DtepHcii llloaterMacluiel 'J0itni
llerrllu: II lbs for m
White h bit . .fioVIti
Holland Herring IWH kef.

A IIUJ HIT.
"Jl bids KvnMirateil Hnuar Corn, 0 ttis for 25c.

7.'i bids 1'iesh Water Crackers at I Uis for lie.HliiKerHiiapsinid Nlenaes at Hlt.storSV. Rolled
Oals, Oat Meal and Wheat (Icrin, (J llm ror 2"e.

'lvio carloads or Hall Jusl 111. Send for prices,
statin-amou- or Hall viaulid.

We have a Ihoiisaiidlbli; liarK.ilusJaiid can't
possibly wrlle them up. Come lakii a walkover our largo storeroom ami ,ou will seemany things to tempi jour po. ketbook.

VH01.K8Al.KANIlllCTAIiiUKOCKK,
COIlNKIl WIT KINO AND I'lUNCH HTH.

Directly OpiMislle

J. II. Martin A Co.'s Dry (loods Htore, and
Next Dcsir to.Sorrtd Horse Hotel

ed-Lo- for the Hl hIkii across the )uive- -

!CrtVVtni.Ko.

VJI'ANl)Altl)CAKHIAOi:WOItK.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

ID, 1J.41A45 MAllKin'HntKITr, (Ibur of the
1'ostotllce), l.ANOAHTElt, l'A.

All Uie latest 8t)lc In IliiKtsles, Kuinlly
PliH'tous, Hurreys, Cabriolet, I'hielona,

ltiiekbiiirds,TroltliigWiu;ons,sitatiou Whkuiih,
Market Wiigona, etc., now nady lor tlie Sprliiir
Trade.

A line Hue of Hecond-Hiili- d Work.
Now Is the time to order for Spring. Htrlcttv

rlrsU'lass work and all work fully Kuaranttsil
My iirlccs are the lowest In the count) for thesamciiuallty of work. Hive men call unit ex-
amine my viork.

ltcpiilntlnu and ltc)alrliu: promplly at-
tended found done Iu a llrst-elos- s manner. One
set of workmen especially employed rorlh.itpurpose.

iLHiu'o.

w-

Fine 'WTines T
I hutejust received, direct from .Messrs. Onr-ve)-

Jerei, Hmln. jHr S. H. Zurlniran, via
l.lverpiail, mid transferred lo H. H. Jjervln, lorNew York, .March IDtli, it tine iissorliucnt oftliirveyHherrlcs. These Wines uie uinonc thevery llncst that reach the United States.

CAM. AND KXAMINU
Also Old and Vouiik Madeira Wines, and on

t he w i v IS Cases Rouclin mid 50 fuses Mpeclul
(Ireal Western Wine. Tho above ClminpattiieK
are the best produced In France mid the United
Males el America.

H. E, SLAYMAKER, Agt.,
SII1AHTKINU hTUKICT.

JVttovncuo.
UTIIUK H. KAUKKMAN,

ATTOHNUV-AT.I4J- S W.

Hisvind Klisir Knhleman I. ulldlni;, No. IS
North DultKHireel. lrUId."

Jiliorrlliiiu'ouo
IiAltTICUIiAll ATTK.NTION PAID TO

Pallvrus, DraiihiKS andHlue Prints nt prices reasonable, at JOHNlK.sriS.xnlihtKulton street. iu7-lf- d

171011 Tilt: IIKST HOT AIll KDlt.NACK IN
market, go lo JOHN 1IKSP, a.11 ljist

1'iiltoii stns.1. in'-tf-d

(s.OU IIHONZE, I.IIH'IDS AND hPjNO
steam work, at JOHN lllisT'H, ill hiistrulton street. in7-tf- d

171N KliWltKH (S IOCIC KA KM.

STORM KING (2161.)
iii:com :.no.

Hired by Happy MtHtlum, sire of SO performers
froiu'.Mll, toi.,1. Dam Topsy Ta lor by Alex-nnd-

s Norman, sire of 1,11111,2:11)4, ,vc.. .tc.'lerms for hprlm: season of l&V, Mil for u roul.
1 or tubiilutcd mid other Information,address DANIKI.U. KNHI.K.

iipr!2-lmdA- v Marietta, Pa.

8100,000.
IN ".MTOA'KOIt IN--

lion, rAXi. ., ,(io to 1X.W0.
lloiuU-- fl H--r cent. Interest, ptyableiiuiirlerly.
Morlpi;e-6iH- T cent. Interest, isiublo half--

Send or call for full Information.
JOHN II.

N'o KM DukoMU
Tf OOICI I.U'lTlNhl'TlANCKArcOSTrhKK

Klne'st Iuitmure ami Krul Elalr.lgi-iirj-- ,

Iteprcsentlnif Life, Accldeul, Klre, Holler, il

Theft Insurmice.
Oitlce-I(- .,i KHT KINO ST., 8d Floor Front.

"P'i" A JT. SALZIOKIt, Maiianer.
" "

CAIiIKOIl.MA. Touristsleeplni; curs. Cheap rate., rtoutlicrn Pacific Co.Address, K. IIAWI.KV, Assistant ;Oeni rill'Ir.rfllo Maimijer, ill I ItrisidMuy, New York:It. 3. HMini.Auent.ljH.ad Bt..'l'hll.
JuulO-Ijd.'ta-

0ooim anb Wtet.
TOOTI AND HHOKfl.

pipiTTil OO TO HTACKIIOUHE-8- .

TT'"I17''l AND COMFORT OO TO
JU III JlJil HTACKHOUBE'H.

"1li,I7'Ti", AND HAVINO tlO TO
111 111 illlll HTACKHOIWK'8.

OL'll AKSOUTMKNTOF

BOOTS AND SHOES
KOItHPItl.Nd AND HUM.MKftHTVI.KIAIlE

NOW COMl'LKTE.

--1 he 1'rlees are " KOll KAHK " to your
purses, and the Hl)lci) nro "KOll EAHE " to
your feet.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,

28 & 30 EAST KINO STREET,

TDK I.ICADKR IN KINK HU0KMAK1NO
AND IX)W I'ltruKS.

ihi:nutiu ukautvi duuaiumtyi

Youths' Button and Lace. Shoes.

These nre Hhoes of very flno crudes ;
we know or no others so tine In fjincas-ter- .

The newest and most fashionable
shajcs. The chief featurm of tbeso rwkIi
are solldltv of workmanship, neatness
and perfection of fit. They are made 011
latest Improved lasts, shaped In strict
conformity with the outline of the foot,
ciiuIjIIiik It to retain lb) natural form
without musing bunions, corns or other
hurl. Tlie upiers and bottoms nro first
ruts from I lie skin and hide both
leathers of it suis-rlo- r tannage. All weak
mid wearing polutsiloublystrcnsthcned.
Wehavotliciu In nil length una In dif-
ferent widths mil row, medium and
wide. I'our dlfli.rt.ut Hihh to advertise
tiwlay.

No. 1 A handsome Dress Bhoo-hul-t- ou

only. Ilpiiern cut from ery mm
AmerlcanCalfHkln; tilled, slllclied and
trimmed excellently. Fits snugly, and
wilt not be faulty In service.

No. 2 Fine Kungaroo Hprlnx Heel
Hhoes button only. Koles sewed by
OikmIj car process neater, and as Strom?
In every way us the tiest hand sowed
work. Are IhoroiiKhly well made
tlirmiKliout. Hie toes being ornainenteil
with pretty patent leather tips. The
llncst Youth Hhoo old In the tlty. These
lire Ha pair.

No. Hprhi(t Heel Ilut-to- n

Hhoes at fiftl. Hlyllsh, attractive,
dressy, durable. The wearing ciinlltles
of these Justify the cost to buyers. 'I hey'ro
never wrong In lliat resiect.

No. Oilf Hkln Hhts s, button or
late, at tl. Kxcellent grades or leather
In uppers imd bottom stock. Kxamltia-tln- n

siittlces to convince one of this
fact.

That's all for the present about high-price- d

and the llncst makes of Youths'
Ulioct. Wc have readers who'll want
cheaper kinds. Wo have them, of
course, now will T.le a pair nusnerT
At that prlco ivehaveiiu excellent shoo
for the money; can't be mulched any-
where, yiioo critics ndnill this. And
so the prices go, SI. 91.23 up. Many
kinds to pick Irom, too.

SHAUB& BURNS,
14 NORTH QOKKN aTUKLT, LiANCAH-TK-

l'A.
rVHCIl-S- T ABSORTMKNT !h

Oxfords and Slippers.

The iJirgest Assortment of I jollcs'. Misses',
Children's and Infants' Oxfords and Hllppi rs In
this city. Tills stalemeiit, lo some people, may
seem to be 1111 Idle boast, but to our many cus-
tomers who have been bujlng their Oxfords
and Mlppcrs hero for the past two seasons,
know how Iriitlilul 11 Is, as then viehadthoLargest Mock ntuissortment In the city, 11 ml
this season we. huvfludded u great many of tlio
lJitestbljIts.

I.AitGlKSTAND FINF-S- T DISPLAY IN THE
CITY IN OUIl WhSiT WINDOW.

Ijidles' Dongola Patent Lentlicr Tip Oxfords
ut i.ic, T.'.c, il ftl, tl 25 unit upwards.

Ladles' Dongola rialn Too Oxfords at SI HO,

tl V), f I 60, .' Wand tipivurds.
Ijidles' Patent Leather Front Oxfords at tl 25,

S I.rj0, and '.'(.
Ijidles' Itusset orTnn Oxfords wllh Tips mid

Plain Toes, (.', 75e. flui, St 25 and upwards.
Ladles' Kid Opera Slippers ut Wo, 75c, 1 1 00,

tl 23, tl 60 mid tiOO.
Ladles' Fine Headed Hllppers, with Hiicltlcs,

lliiw s, Ktc. tl 2, 1 1 60 and .' 00.
Mist es' Dongola and ltnsset, Tip and Plain

TwOvfo.-ds-, at 75c, We, tl lOtinil upwards.
Child's Dongola and Itusset Oxfonls iitHOc,

7V.tUW,tl25iiiidtl50.
Infant's Dongola mid ltussct Oxfoidsut35cV-TiOe- ,

75e and II 00. Aud others not mentioned.
In fact we have everything from the cheoiiest

to the best, r

The One-Pric- e Cash House,

Ohas. H.Frey,
(Successor to FUEY A ECKEHT) Uie Leader el

Low Prices In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
N04.1 A 5 EA.HT KINO 8TIIEET,

LANCAHTEH. l'A.

--Store Closed Every Evtning at 0 o'clock
Except Monday and Saturday.

GDIjiurtttmre.

H AMAHTIN.

China, Glass,
AND

QUEENSWARE

Cliinai Hall- -

Wit ore now opening our Hprlng
Importation of (ucenswnrouud will
be prepared to supply our customer
with tlio very best grade of w ureal
lowest Prices. Housestlres receive
especial attention.

HIGH & MARTIN,
15 East King Street.

iUioUnU'iH'lio.
lVEUY PEHHON 13 ANXIOUS TO HAVE

THEIUPICrFllE.

Among the Daisies
IsthclaittHStyleof

PHOTOGRAPHS MADE,

Cull and see them, at

ROTE'S, 50, N. Queen St.,
FA.,

Jn7-em- Next to lWofflce.

CDi0thittn
IfKKH A KATHFOls.M

ATTRACTIONS
in oun

Custom Departiucot.

We've many attractions ln our Custom De-
partment. We are showing the

Handsomest Line
OK

SUITING
KOU

Men's Wear
KHOM

$15,00 to Almost Any Price'
Buch styles ns these are hot oHcred anywnero

In Uuicnsler ror the price. Hnch an assortment
you'll find nowhere else.

ELEOANT STLYE9 IN

Men's Trousering !

More than you'll care to look at. Prices range
froinJMoltf. We'll III jou, too.

Myers & Rathven,
Leading Fashionable TaMora,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET
LANCASTEH, PA.

cLOTHINU.

L Gansman & Bro.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-- IN-

MEN'S, HOY'S AND CHILDREN'S

JiEADQVAItTKllS.
O. A. IX. Indiiroltliie Suits with two sets or

buttons, utK.JT.JSSlO.
Alt n's Chovlol Hulls al M, U, to.
Men's Cheviot Suits at Jo 75, W, ft,

Men's Worsted Suit at M 50, J4, to, IS.
Men's EnglMi Worsted Bulls at

17, t.S, 910. J 12.

Men's Flue Worsted Coat and Vest, Imported,
17 60, IS, III), Jill.

Hoy's Suits at 12 23, 12 75, 83.
Hoy's ol Suits ut HI, (5, fli, 17, Is.
SOU Children's Suits, coat and pants. Hoe, II,

11 25. They ure great value for the money.
tiOO Children's runts, 20c and 25c.
150 Meu's AVorkliiB I'iiiiIk, 55c, (mc, 75c, It.

Chcv lot Pants, S 1 75 mid U 00.
Our Custom 'tailoring Department tilled with

New and Nobby Ht les for Spring and Summer
Hulling ut Low Prices.

Write or Call for Samples.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
Tailors and Manufacturers of Men's, Hoy's and

Children's Clothing (Exclusive.)

86 and 68 NORTH QUEEN BT

8. W. CORNER OF ORANGE. LANCASTER, PA.

- Not connected with any other Clothing
House In the city.

!e cautious and make no mistake so thatyou get to the right place.

HtSH A-- HKorilEK.H

MEN'S
LIGHT AND MEDIUM-WEIGH-

T

SUITS
In Many Dcslrublo Colors, Cloths and Stjlcs,

Comprising

One or Four-Ilulto- n Sucks,
Thice-llutto- Cutaway Suck,-"-

Four-Iiutli- atrulghtfront backs,
Unc-llutt- Cutaways,

Three-Butto- n Cutaways,
Four-lUittu- n Cutaways.

The Latest Figures in Cas'lmeresand Worslods
Cheviots, Flannels, Wide-Wale- Alpines

Corkscrews, Bilk Stripe, Sorges,
Hair-Line- F.tc.

See Our $8 & $10 G. A, R. Suits,

TuoSets el llullonnaud Warrunled
Fimt Coleis.

YOUTHS' AND BOYS' LONG PANT SUITS

In the Handioniest Designs and Goods, from
12 BO, H, 1 1, So, tc, 7 up to 1J a Suit

CHILDREN'S KNEE PANT SUITS

In Every Imaginable Design, from II, 11 SO. J.
J.'oO, 1, 1150,51,.--

, to 17 50.

MAN'S I'ANTS, HOY'S I'ANTS,
YUPTIIS' I'ANTS, KNIU: I'ANTS,

Of A 11 St) les. Colors and Prices.

OUR MERCHANT TAILORING

DEPARTMENT
lias ninny Novelties yet, and vre cau suit

almost everyone In Fit, Make and Price.

Have You Seen the Shirts
lulhe FUHNISHINO DIU'AUTMKNTT AndtlicNeiv" Naibelh ' Collar? Tiiofor25c

HffiSH if BROTHER,

CLOTHIEHH, MKHCHA.NT TAIIAIHH AND
CIENTS' FUKNISIIEH.S.

N. Queen St., Centre Square, Market St.,

LANCASTKK. l'A.

rolll-- h TO Tllll'AbSEIlS AN11 lill.V
LN NE1U. All liersons ore hereby forbidden

to trespass ou any of the lauds of the ;oruwall
nd Siieedwell estates In or Lancaster

uountles, whether Inclosed or unlnclosed, either
for the purpose of shooting or Hilling, as the
law will be rigidly enforced against till

ou said lauds of the uuderslgnedofte
this uollco

mI KM AN KUKKMAN
11.PK11CYALI)KN,
t.)W.O.KIlKliMAN.

Attorney! for It. W. CVIoiuhu'i Hslrs.

VSfSf'v!, ''S

ttgUHnrru fSoobm

BAUOAINS

Bargain Sale This Week

--AT THE

MILLINER, SM
13 East King St.

WEAIIE SELLINO

Trimmed Hats & Bonnets
Atllcmarkably Low Prices This Week.

Trimmed lints nt 12.00; worth H.OP.
Trimmed Huts at 12.50 ; worth K.00.
Trimmed Hats at 13.00.; worth 18.00.
Trimmed Hats at M.W ; worU, 7.tM.

Trimmed HaUattt.OO; worth 18.00.
Trimmed HaU at 11.60 ; worth 19.00.
Trimmed Hats at $o.00; worth 110.00.

These hats are all the very latest. Best Quality
Htraws and Laces.

New Fresh Goods, and Just made. No old or
shop-wor- n goods.

Straw Shapes.
Every shape, every color and every quality of

siraw can always 00 round on our Hat Coun-
ters.

Wo place on wile this week 60 down China
Milan Huts, In all shapes, at 15c each.

73 do7cnUwlss Milan Huts at tiS", 43c and SOa
each, every colorand every shape ; Hmall HaU
or Largo Hats.

60 dozen Flno Vandyke Htraws, every new
shape, at 49e each.

2o dozen Large Leghorn Flats nt 4So each ;
worth II at wholeaIe.

60 dozen Large Black Chip Flats at 73c each ;
worm 310.

00 dozen Black Leghorn Kbits at 87e each :
worth 11.50.

Children's Hats, Trimmed and Untrimmed,
ut prices far below vvhutj 011 have been la the
habit of paj lng.

French Flowers.
Tine Imported Flowers, In sprays and long

wraiths, nt 10, 12, IB, 2), 37, 4s. (), 7J,S7and!Wo
each, much less than what the goods test to
Import,

We wish to Impress upon our patrons that we
tire not otlcrlng uny of last year's styles or any
old or soiled goods its bargain.

Our goods arc nil new uud fresh, latest styles
and bostu,u.tlltlct.

Everj thing hi the Millinery Llnehelow Hegu-la- r
Price,

AT THE o

BONTON
MILLINERY STORE,

No. 13 East King St.,
F LANCASTEH, FA.

lvy (!5ootio.

"Vl'KN EVEltY EVENING.

For Bargains,
-- GO TO

P.OTDERm,
No. 14 West King St.

EyerythingSoId At andBelowCost,

AS WE AHE POSITIVELY GOING OUT
OF BUSINESS.

majMnid

rpHE PEOPLE'S CASH HTOIIE,

2 EAST KING HTUEET.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN

NOTTINGHAM

LACE CURTAINS,
ttlJMC,75c,Sl,I.W,l.7j, :, ll'i-- i up to HJiO per

Cream nnd Colon it Scrim Curtain Materialfrom Be to'JOo per Jitrd.
One lot Summer Silk reduced from Ok) andi5e to40c"

.1?."? '..1 Kl"!im"" Hllk reduced from II andSl.ij to the uniform price of 73c per yard.
One lot Solid Colored Silks, regular price, 7So

and II, reduced to SOc and U5e.

All our II Colored Kitlnes reduced to (V.
All our75c Coloitd tatlucs reduced to 10c.

Full Hues of White Goods in Linen Ue Indes
Checks, hlrlH, Plaldi.. Figured and Corded
I'lipies, etc., fruui.ro to sue )crurd.

Flouucliigs and Embroideries generally In all
vi Idths, from 2o to 12 i.r yard.

Black Silk Ijicc Flounclngi.. Nets, Hnnnlsh,
French nnd Ekciirlnl Ijicch, In Creum una Black
at all prlco.

Peoples m Store,

25 East King Street,
IANCASTElt, FA.

nntraj-bdl- t

PAChlM.'-- .
HdrnnllcI'acklng,AsbetIlope,
AS FOLLOWS! niltlGO.FOH

oven mid Wick lMcklng. Hemp Packing. .W
U'stos Mill ltmi.,1 AklwsiiM Cemenl, Abestos
hhealhlUL-- , (iiiui P.iekliig.Giiin Kings for WaterOnuses, l)lumb.fO Paekl 11 g. Heed's Patent As- -

'r."!,."',l I'M Coyer, lit JOHNU11 H, KB Fultou street. m7-tf-


